THE PRESIDENT'S CONFERENCE.

The President's Conference, for the
Young Men 's Christian Association, for
-colleges' in the eastern states was held
this year at Schenectady, N. Y., on invitation from the Association of Union
college. It has become an established
custom for the newly elected president
of our Association to attend this Confer-ence, and so it was my privilege to represent Colby this year.
Schenectady is a city of 40,000 inhabitants, about 15 miles from Albany. It is
•of special interest, because it is there
that the celebrated Locomotive Work s
.•and the General Electric Works , the
largest plants of the kind in the world ,
;are situated. It is not a city, however,
of remarkable beauty. Here it is that
the second college fou nded in New York
estate is located. At one time in certain
j sections of our country, the idea became
very popular of founding non-denominational colleges or colleges representing a
union of all denominations. Union was
one of tliese colleges, and from this derived its name. Al though many colleges, thus founded , at firs t experienced
a remarkable growth, yet in the end ,
none of them Lave been a great success.
:So Union , although one of the oldest colleges in the U. S., and. located in the very
heart of the Empire State, is one of the
;Small colleges.
The meetings of the Conference were
all held in Silliman Hall, the college Y.
M. C. A. building, the gift of an Alumnus. This building was built only last
year, ^'aadv i^-4si^knowledgedaby -every
¦one to be one of the finest of its sort in
the country. Year ly year as the Student Movement progresses there is seen
to be a greater need in every college for
a building specially adapted for Association work. All the larger colleges already have these buildings and besides
many of the small colleges. Why can 't
Colby be next in-line to build an Association building ?
The Conference was well attended , but
only Bowdoin and Colby of the Maine
colleges were representee! this year,
Out of 101Associations that are included
in the eastern section , t h ere wer e ab out
75 delegates. Of course some of tho
Associations sent more then one man.
All the meetings were informal and we
were all brought into very close touch
with each other. Different topics and
different phases of Y. >E. C. A. work
were brought before us by leaders in
College Associations and Secretaries of
the Movement. All topics were presented
in outline only, and opportunities were
given to ask questions , at any t i me , concern ing the topic. There wei3jK3ry few
set speeches. The -purpose oUrte whole
Conference was simply to talk over the
different problems of the work in the
var ious coll eges, and the to plan together how to meet these problems.
The topics discussed were all in regard to Association work, Only once
during the Conference was any topic
•touched upon whlclidld not directly oon. earn the work of the new presidents,
but this was a subject so vital to our
Association work that it seemed almost
r essential, This wa| when . Mr. Mott explained the history; objects; and achieve;
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our power ior Christ , was strongly
emphasized.
Besides Mott, Anderson , Turner,
Beaver , Carter, and Williams,—men
whose nam'es are familiar to all connected with Association work—were
present. Many undergraduates were
there who are leaders in their college
Association ^md who are bound to be
leaders in the Student Movement in the
near future.
It is safe to say tliat progress 5s being
mad e in all the Associations which were
represented . The membership in most
of them is steadily increasing and the
amount accomplished in Christian work
is much greater compared with that of
two o>r three years ago. Especially is
this true in College Settlement work in
large cities and the foreign Missionary
Movement.
The Conference accomplished its purpose if it did no more than to make the
new presidents see their responsibility.
But it did much more than this, for it is
impossible to be with a band of 75
college men who are laboring to advance
Christ's Kingdom , without getting
broader vision ami greater strength.
The Presidents Conference will always
be held in my memory as one of the rare
treats in a life time.
Leon C. Staples , Pres. Y, M. C.A.
BENJAMIN ELDEN PHILBRICK.
Wednesday afternoon , at 2 o'clock, at
the Lome on College Avenue, were held
the quiet services in memory of Benjamin Elden Philbrick , a graduate of Colby..? n the;&lass vof I9jp0..; TCo th.e majority
of the students now in college* Mr. Philbrick was well known , and by all who
knew him he was certainly highly esteemed. He entered Colby in 389(1, graduating fro m the Waterville High Schoo]
in that year; and from the time of his entrance, took an especially active part in
the intellectu al, athletic, and social life
of the college; holding various offices of
responsibility. In his Freshman year,
he was initiated into the Delta Kappa
Epsilon fraternity, of -which he always
remained a most loyal member, expressing only a short time before his death ,
an especial interest in the affairs of the
chapter, In his Christian life , whi le his
nature was not at any time demonstrative, he was earnest and consistent , and
in his latei years—the • years of his illness—his Christian life was especially
beautiful. In his fi rst year at the High
School, he became a member of the First
Baptist church of this city, and while in
college he took a prominent part in tho
work of the Young Men 's Christian Association.
During his later years at college he began to feel tho effect of the illness which
iioyer left him , and tho two years after
his leaving college wore one noble fight
for life. Everything that was possible
was don e, but , althou gh there were periods of hope, he faded rapidly, and early
last Sun day morning, la Raleigh , North
Carol i na , whore he spent the last mont h s
of his HCo, Ben passed away , The remains were immediately brought to Waterv ille for the funeral and burial.
The serv ices at the house were simple.
They were conducted by.; the Rev. Dr,
Spencer of Skowhegan, and the |tev. Mr,
Whlttemore of this,:o[iy0I)x. Spencer.
Ben 's first pastor; spb^e yery touohingly
of his Intimate aociuftintahiie with , and
interest in, the ;decfias^i'ttAiter tllo* prp:
hounplnj * of;; ^
and neartrlenti* p^

tary, where the members of the Xi Chapter of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity , who had acted as a special -bod yguard , joined hands around the casket
and softl y sang a dirg e as the last remains of their brother were lowered into
the grave. No further ceremony was
performed .
To all who knew "- Ben "—as lie loved
to be called ,—his death conies as a deep
personal loss. He had many staunch
friends in the college, bo t h in and out of
his fraternity, who have watched his
fight for life with ad .mira tion , and who
unite in extending to the family a heart fell sympath y in their Ix-rea/vement.
RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas : Our Heavenly Father, in
his infinite wisdom has seen fit to take
to a hig her life, our beloved brother in
Delta Kappa Epsilon , Benjamin Elden
Philbrick of the class of 1!) )0. And
whereas, the members of Xi chapter of
Delta Kappa Epsilon deeply feel the loss
of a loyal and devoted brother , be it
Resolved : That we extend our heartfel t sympath y to the father and mother ,
and our brother, Herbert Shaw Philbrick , in their great affliction. And be
it further Resolved : That We drape our
badges for the period of thirty days ,
and be it Resolved : That a copy of
these Resolutions be sent to the family
of our brother , and that they be published in The Colbv Echo, The Kennebec Journal , The Waterville Mail , and
The Delta Kappa Ejysilon Quarterly.
Alexander Henry Mitchell ,
... ,, J0jI N Prklet D.ud lky ,.
John Blake Robekts,
For the Chapter.
Hall of Xi of Delta Kappa Epsilon ,
April s, 1902.

BASEBALL OUTLOOK.

Although it is yet early to make predictions, yet every indication points to a
very prosperous season in baseball.
Thirty-five men have reported to Captain Teagne for practice , a larger number than has ever reported befo re in any
previous year. There seems to be more
interest shown by the baseball men than
was shown at the same time last year ,
when a champ ionship team was in process of development. Only three of last
year' s team are lost- by graduation or
otherwise and though the places of Newenham , Rice and Allen will be hard to
/ill , yet from the excellent material at
hand , the prospect is exceedingly brigh t.
There will bo at least four men available for pitchers. Saunders , '02, who
pi tched in lino form last year, gives
promise of doing still better box-work
this season. Ho is a man of long athletic
experience in school and college , and is
in better condition today than over bofore.
Aside from Sau nders, tho greater part
of the pitching will probably fall upon
Piigsloy, '05, who entered Colby this
year. He has some good curves and an
abundance of speed , and is giving the
impression, of being a valuable man. He
can also lioldf down any position In the
infield , and do it well,
Cowing, '04, has also been pitching In
the gym and can twirl the hall in much
better than amateur fashion If circumstances should requV^, But Bill's reputatlon Is already mad e behind the but ,
and' it is.there that ho will he found the
greater part of tho time,
, Atohley, '08, ' can handle tho/ralt In
good shape , and has cau ght considerably

in his baseball experience. There is no
Larder work-er on the team and the boys
would feel safe to see Atchley behind
the bat.
Smith , '04, is also developing fast as a
catcher , and with experience may prove
a good man in that positio-n.
Captain Teague, *03, seems to be the
onl y man in sig ht for first base, but he
is just as good as ever in bis position.
He is worki ng hard as Captain , and thus
far , his success in developing the team
has been unquestioned. It will be no
fault of his , if the pennant fail* to remain at Colby.
For second base, Pike, '02, who played
the position last year will make a good
bid this year.
Buck , '04, is playing well in this
position and will give "Bunny '1 a good
race for the place.
For the positions of short stop and
third base, there is a much closer rivalry.
At short , Palmer, '03, is showing up well;
he fields the position in good shape and
has a good throw.
Humphrey, '05, comes with a good
reputation and will give somebody a
close rub for the t eam.
Hathaway , '02, is another candidate.
He is a clean fi elder and has played
considerabl y. Knapp, '03, is doing good
work and may crowd his opponents hard
before the season closes.
At third , Pugsley is a tip-top man , and
w ill probably play there when not pitching. Lord is a strong man on third bag,
quick , careful and sure ; he will make a
strong bid for the position.
For the outfield positions the most
promising candidates are Meserve, '04,
Leighton , '04, Keene, '04, and Allen , 'OS.
Allen played last year, and showed up
well both fielding and batting. He is also
a good man in the box. Meserve
was "considered pretty nearly perfection
at center last year and will look well in
the same position this season,
Keene is a good man at the bat and an
excellent man in the field , with a good
throw and a good eye. Leighton was
one of the pennan t winners last season,
and may play the same position this
year.
There are other good men working
hard , and from these , an excellent second
team will be ohoswn to aid the first team
in practice. Manager Church has ar.
ranged one of the best schedules Colby
has ever had , and a prosperous season is
confidently expected.
BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
Manager Church has announced the
following schedule of games for the
baseball team for the coming season :
Apr, HI— Bowdoin ' (exhibition game)
at Brunswick ,
Apr , 24—Lewiston Athletic baseball
club , Waterville.
May 2—Now Hampshire College ,
Dur ham,
May 8—Harvard , Cambridge.
May 5—Tufts, Med ford.
May 0—Exeter, Exeter,
May 10—University of Maine , Waterville.
May 17 -Bates, Lewiston,
May 2 1—Now Harnpshli'e College,
Waterv il le ,
May 24—University of Maine, Orono.
May 28—-Bowdoin , Brunswick .
May 8()—-Bftt^s (eylU p|tlon game),
:
l
Lewiston.
.' ' . ' . V .'; '' V :. ' ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦'
Juno 4-^Tnfts, Watervllto, '
Juno; It^BoFdoin; -Watejj ville.
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THE COLBY ECHO .

probably represented the ideas of a
single fanatic we feel that it is a disgrace
Published every Friday during the college year by to the editor -who allowed it to be run. "
the students of Colby College.
We must express our regrets if the
ED ITORIAL BOARD.
editorial writer of The Campus finds it
Editor-in-chief
Angier Louis Goodwin, '02 .. Literary Editor impossible to praise the literary style of
'Mabel Richardson, '02 ,.
News Editor
George W. Thomas '03,.... ••
our reporter aud we are inclined to
MAN AGING BOARD.
recommend a wider range of reading,
Harry E. Pratt, '02 ,
Business Manager
George T. Sweet , '03....
..Assistant Manager and shall send a copy of the 1902 Oracle
Edward B. Winslow, '04
Secretary
to The Campus, so that its consumer of
H. C Prince. '88,
Prof. A. J. Roberts,
Dr. J. W. Black,
The Editors.
editorial space may have a better opREPORTOR1AL STAFF.
portunity to pass judgment upon more
John G. Larsson, "02,
Linwood L. Workman, '02 ,
Charles W. Atchley, '03,
Sheppard E. Butler, '03, "flowery gush" of our "juvenile fanatic. "
Arthur G. Smith , '04,
Ezra K. Maxlield, ,'05, "
Nellie Mason Levering, '02 ,
Edith Williams, ,02 , In the meantime, The Echo editor reJune Dunn, '03,
Editli M Watkins, 04
fuses to admit that the article was a
Eleanor Hardy Stone,'05.
shameful "disgrace ," and we shall conTERMS.
One Year
$1.50 tinue to publish matter from the pen of
Single Copy, News Ediiion
5c
Single Copy, Literary Edition
10c our inucli-disciissed "fanatic. " In the
course of this hot-headed editorial of
Excha nges and all communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper Should The Campus it is remarked that Colby
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box H, Water
has no reason to comp lain of the treatville , Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
ment she "has always had throug h the
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularl y will
columns of The Campus.'" In reference
confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
to their report of the game i n question ,
Entered at the post-office at Waterville, Me., as second
class mail matter.
this argument of The Canvpus is unanswerable, for their report was copied
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
verbatim from tho correspondence of the
A new term has 1)egun and the work Waterville reporter of the Kennebec
of the last half of the year is well under Journal.
way. The college welcomes bade to the
regular work a number of students who
have been out for a term or a longer
D E A L E R S IN
p eriod , and -with very few of last term ' s
register who are not buck , the term
begins under particularl y ausp icious
Carpets, Crockery, Feathers , Mattresses,
circumstances.
c&c , &c.

REDINGTON & CO.,

FURNITURE,

SILVER STHEET.
Every student of Colby takes a great
amount of pride in our splendid campus ,
and it is doubtless this fact which
makes him regret any laxity in keep i n g
C OLLEGE PHARMACIST,
the lawns free from leaves and rubbish ,
WATERVILLE
and the -walks in clean , neat condition. PHENIX BLOCK ,
During the past few day s, The Echo
Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
has been repeatedl y reminded by the
Articles , Sponges , Soaps, and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
men of the college , that the time of year
and Domestic Cigars , Pipes,
Smoker ' s Articles , etc., at the
lias come when the campus is sorely in
lowest prices . Personal attenneed of attention , and we hope this extion pive.11 to Physician 's Prepression of the college sentiment -will
scriptions.
G. W. DORR.
result in bringing a landscape gardener
to do the sort of -work for which Mr.
Furlong has been so sincerel y praised by
WE ARE THE PEOPLE.
many succeeding classes.

G. W. DORR,

COME IN.

The best place to get your clothes cleaned , pressed
and repa ired ; also new ga rments made in the latest
style and best of fits.

In a recent issue of tlie U. of 31., CamH E N R Y DVILINS KY ,
pus appeared an editorial commen ting
.57 M A I N STREET.
upon Tj ik Echo 's account of the la«t
basket bill g unu botwoen Miine and
Colby. That particular editorial may or
may not deserve notice hero , bn fc we can
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
hardly re frain from a brief consideration
of some of' its - more striking features.
The first part of the instrument contained some good truths in regard to, the
'* collegeJpivper " becoming a "power for Also Wood , Lime. Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
good ," and with these statements of
fact w ejlieavtily and unqualifiedly agree. Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
But when the writer forgets his ability
Down Town Office , W , P. Stewart & Co,
to write calm and sane English , and
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
tries to get as near the other extreme as
possible, the l east wo can do Ik to
A
N
polit ely liken tho Inooasimont editorial
at Nigh t Lunch Cart.
to a mixed metaphor. U'Strllcea us thai
In an article purporting to plead for
,
clean journalism , tho linos quoted below
Public and private,
are somewhat out of place. "Wh en
Maine play s 'rot t en ,' sny so like a mun
instead of gathering a collection of slurs
tmd writing them up in a flo .w ery •gush'
like^some of the high school papers Telephones—Stable 28-2, Residence 99-0,
edited b y ju veniles. While this article
Lunch Cart25-5.
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and get the best .

"The onlj Raincoat. "

Clukey & Libbey Co4 W. P. PUTNAM ,
Manufacturer and Tobacconist.
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THE FIRST MAN j

Who buys a pair of Trousers, I will r fj j ^S I
sell, made to msasure, for . . . . . ^Pv3 1

TAILOR ED.

J

I

H. L. KELLE Y, Prop.

FRANK BLANCHARD ,

I wish especiall y to call the
attention of the students to
their supp l y of Text-Books ,
Baseball and Athletic Supplies in their seas on . Our
st o ck is very co mplete a nd it
sh all be our aim to carry
suffi cie nt t o meet the d e mands
of the students at all times.
A cordial invi tation is ext ended to all to make this
store th eir h ead quarters.

Pianos , Organs, Bi cycles, Typewriters and SewingMachines of
all makes.
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AGENTS FOR HAXAL FLOUR,
81 Main Street,

WATERVILLE , ME

150 MAIN STREET,

W. B, BLANCHARD ,

Manufacturing Confectioner.

Fine Fruit, Nu ts, Tigs, Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
Telephone 48-3 .

Watervill e, Me,

122 Main Street ,

E. C. LASSELLE & CO.,

G. S. FLOOD & CO. Buy your Custom Clothing of
E* S* Dunn & Co.,
NO. G SILVER ST.
Anthracite and
Cleaning and pressing neatly done.
Bituminous -Coal*
Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries,
Meats,
Fish and
THE CLE NEST LU CH
Provisions*
THE CLEANEST CARRIAGES

Waterville, Me..

11 cotg^I^ue,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Gent's Furnishings.
College Trade solicited.
NO. G MA PI,E STItEKT.

G. f £: BARROWS ,
Fresh , Frozen and Smoked

<^_ FISH ,

In the ir season.

188 MAIN STR EET,

WATERVILLE. .

W. W. BERRY & CO,,.
Successors to 0, A. Hbnrickson & Oo,

'

"Waterv ille , Me.

THE flSK TEACHERS' AGENCIES ,
EVERETT O. FISK & CO,, Proprietor*
4 Athburtoi) PL, Boiton. 333 Cooper Bldg,, I>euver.
Hvdfl BlktSppknpo.
156 Fj ftjt Av„ New York.
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aoj Midi, Bivd., Chi<!«tt>. 4*0 PflrroK Bldfy S, Frw'co,
414 Cent, Bids. Minii'lli. 535 Stimion BlkTLo* Angelee

Hea dquarters for College Text-Books ,
fine Stationery, Wall Papers, \Vindow
Shades , Pictures and Picture Frames,
En quire f or pr i ces,
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dazed expression on his face , while a
"DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND;"
l
Itwas the second week of the fall ittle dou b t of his remarkable sagac i ty
term. I. Noah Tall, sophomore, was crept into his heart;
But perhaps h is chagr in was not so
perched on the top of a step-ladder givgreat
as that of Mr. Wheaton when the
ing tlie finishing touches to bis so called
"Kose Gallery," noth ing less than a pretty little Preshman said to him with
her usual charming smile. "Good night,
collection of pretty girlish faces
A door slammed. In the lower re- Mr. Wheaton ,I've had a delightful time.
g ions of the room a sigh end i ng 5n a T h ere is j ust one f avor I w i sh I dare ask
heart-rend ing groan was heard. . No re- you. Will you ask your friend when he
sponse f rom the now exceedi ng ly busy comes back , if I may have his picture to
young man on the ladder. Another put i n my collect ion f or h i s f ace i s so
sigh. How busy ! His fingers actually str iking I h av e actua ll y remem bered h i s
flew. In a moment something else flew name ever si nce I fir st m et hi m at t h e
floorward , impelled by a well aimed sofa Freshman reception. "
P. S.. '04.
pillow.
"What ! you here?" said Tall rising
from his lowly position and gazing with
THE NEW YORK ALUMNI.
well f ei gne d aston isb m ent at h is v i si tor ,
Thorough Training.
The meeting of the New York Colby
College G raduates
Open to
Hall "Wheaton , likewise a sophomore.
_ „ _ ¦
Alumni Asoociation at the St. Denis
Ample Equipment,
.
.
"No its my ghost futurus," moaned Hotel on Saturday evening. Mar. 8th , or all Drnomuuitions on equHl
- . ... .
. , ,.
c
1
Special ( ouises m 1Missions
Wheat on , a look of deep gloom settling was a notable one. Seated at the head
down over his face,
and Religious Pedagogy.
table were, Dr. McArfclm r, Pies, Wh i te, terms.
"I say, Nory, tell a fellow what to do , Pres. Meleny, Dr. Loriiner , Rev. Mr.
can 't you. "
Owen , Mr. Prescott, '55, Dr . (Jonant , and
A ppl y to PROFESSOR JACOBUS.
''O h yes, f ree grat i s, for nothing. Fire at a long tabl e, stretching the length of the
away. ''
ball opposite the president , twenty-five
(A. dead silence)
of the alumni , ranging all the way from
"Well ," after much twisting among '60 to the present. During the progress
the cushions, "I've asked two girls to go of the dinner , Dr. McArthur assured the
to the "hop " w i th me ton ight, and writer of this, that the meal was as good
t h ey 've both accepted. "
as a five dollar feast at the Waldorf.
The Oldest Teachers ' Agency
.
f
4
but who are You are safe in ordering your banquets
"W hew ! well you are
t
in New Eng land.
f oUrteOUS
|
r> ^/ ^ V )/ ? t»O
they ?"
i^ctCIlC
I
o
at the St. Denis.
william f. j arvis,
Treatment *
"Miss Dinsmore, the n i cest gi r l i n our
ALV1N F. PEASE,
At 9 o'clock tbe president rapped for
cl ass an d M i ss T h om p son , that pretty order , and called for communications.
Pemberton Building,
Vair
A
little Freshman. You see I asked Miss
The secretary, Hanson , 'S3, read letters
,.
Pemberton Square.
J,
CtP X \C\J ^
t\
Dinsmore the last of last term and told
-Z
^g
Cliu y*
Deal in g
of regret from Duonell , '49, Washington ,
boston.
her to be sure not to forget it and then ,
and Foster, '55, Philadelphia , and their
just now , when I way walking up with
hearty expressions of loyalty ti> the colMiss Thompson , we betran talking about
lege, called forth enthusiastic applause.
the "hop". The first tiling I knew I
With some well timed , preliminary reCal l and see them.
said , "I wish I were going with you ,"
marks , the president then introduced
))KAT.KK IK
and she said with a charming smile.
Pres. White. Not more than one man in
"You may for I have no other engagethe audience had ever met Pres. White
ment." Oh Lordy ! "I wished she had
before , and you may be sure his listeners
forty, but I just couldn 't tell her. "
Reliable
were attentive and eager , and they were
"There s just one girl," hummed Tall ,
The presentation
not disappointed.
Clothiers , Hatters
his eyes fixed on the ceiling.
of his efforts to put the college on a
Again the blond head went down
and Furnishers ,
pay ing basis and his plans for its future
among th e pillows and a muffled voice
Fal
l
and
Winter
goods
A fine line of
development, met with the heartiest ap'now in stock.
said , "I know I'm a confounded chump
46 Main Street , Waterville , Me.
proval , an d Ins pleasan t and cogent manand I ou gh t to be k i cked to dea th by
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
ner won the hearts of all. Dr. Butler
bum ble-bees. But what can I do? I
Shoes
for women.
had been so popular , that many thought
really coul d n 't tell her then , and I can 't
Repairing a special ty.
his place never could be filled, But they
now. It would make her feel well ,
are satisfied. Often and often it was re- 52 MAIN ST.,
WATE11VILLE, MIL
¦wouldn 't it. "
OF PORTLAKI ) , MB.
marked , "How much he looks and apTa l l gr i nned in a mo st annoy i ng pears like his predecessor!" Yes, the
fash i on , then settled h imself to think a
Great D i spo ser of events seems t o b e on
way out of .the dilemma. Suddenly his
the si de of Colby, and has directed tho
face cleared and he ex plained his plan to
Room 8, South College.
rig ht man to t h e r i ght place. Thanks to
his fr i end , "I' ll get a wig and moustache,
the tru stees and all who were instrumenAGKNT
you take me round and introduce me to
tal in the work .
Miss Thompson as your fr iend from
Dr. McArthur made a rousing add ress
C. WILBUR CA.RY, Y. M. C. A. Bldg.,.
Harvard , to whom you feel it your duty
and h is eulogy of his old college
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to give up the nicest partner in college .
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Associate Office , Boston , Mass.
See? I'll manage the rest and we 'll
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have no end of a lark .
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"Nory ! Nory ! Nory ! Brick and sweet
done. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supplies,
dent of Rochester University. In his
Wiring done right. Carpenters and J obbers, He
potaty!" sang Wheaton , as he waltzed
ture framing and room moulding a specialty, Saw
view, the great trio of college presidents
out of the room ,
filing , key fitting, etc, Phonographs and records
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and
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Hopk
was
for sale. Fine machine work quickly done,
Dr. Lor imer roused the enthusiasm of
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hi s auditors by his admirable appeal in
C. W. Atehley, Colby Agt.
It was the last dance. "Are you gobehal f of the so-called "small college, "
ing to be in town long ?" lisped the
"Don 't send your boy to a college where,
HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
pretty little Freshman.
after four years of faithful work , he onl y
"No" the tall Harvard man replied ,
knows the president by sight , "
with a wink at his friend who had just
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Mr. Owen 's report of the financial sitcome up with Miss Dinsmore on his arm,
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ying. The Now
The Lawrence Scientific School, which Is unde r the
4, J. go back on the Pullman wliich Is due nation
Catering for Parties and Banqueting.
,
same Faculty as Harvard College and the Graduate
York A lumni Association helped along
School , offers professional courses leading; to the
113 Main St., Waterville. degree
here in about half an hour. "
of S. B, In Civil, Mechanical, and Electrica l
recent endowment of $180,000 by not Tel. 25-5.
the
"Why I'm tf oing to that train to meet
Engineering; Mining and Metallurgy ; Architecture ;
000,
Landscape Architecture; Chemistry ) Geology ; HI
my mother and Harriet ," she said , turn- less than $10,
ology ; Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene (as a prep meeting " closed
A
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of
"experience
aration for medical schools ; Science for Teachers;
ing to Miss Dinsmore , '• won' t you and
and a course in General Scenes. Graduates of col
affair. The boys were in a happy
the
,
TONSORJAL ARTISTS,
Mr Whoatoti come with me and we'll all
leges may be admitted to in vancod standing without
mood , and every one pronounced the
examination . Fur Information concerning courses of
bid Mr, Brown good-by there. "
study, expenses, ami plans of admission, address J. L.
Are always*eady to setve their patrons.
1002 a grand success ,
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F. H, Hanson,
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,
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Over
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CAMPUS CHAT
The Echo lias had a pleasant vacation ,
have you ?
C. W. Steward, '03, returned to college
Wednesday.
Marion Webber, '05, spent her vacation in Wilton.
Eva Salsman , '04, returned to coll ege
last Saturd ay.
Marion Stone, '04, spent her vacation
in Charleston.
Mae Stuart , '04, has left college on
account of ill heal th.
Addie Lakin ex- '04, will not continue
her college work this term.
Clara Martin and Marion Stover, '03,
returned to college Tuesday.
Editb Watkins , '04, spent the vacation
visiting in Boston and vicinity.
Lois Hoxie, '03, spent part of her vacation visiting friends in Boston.
Marjorie Elder , ex-'02 , is at home from
Smith college , on a short vacation.
L. G. Saunders, '02, spent his vacation
with Colby Kitchen at Presque Isle.
0. F. McCoy preached in Gardiner at
the First Baptist Church last Sunday .
Alice Hope Davies, '04, spent the
vacation visiting friends in Brookline.
Marian Hall is taking charge of the
library durfng the absence of Dr. Hall .
Eleanor Stone, '05, passed her vacation
with relatives in Bangor and Charleston.
Miss Elder and Miss Putniani , both of
Smith college, visited chapel Wednesday
morning.
Miss Louise Putinam of Salt Lake city
is visiting Miss Elder, her classmate at
Smith college.
L. Gr. Saunders, '02, is in Gray for a
few days, coaching the baseball team nt
Pennell Institute.
A sophomore track team has been
organized with J. B. Roberts, manager
.and A. G. Smith , captain.
A. TI. Pierce , '04, has returned to continue his college work, after teaching a
successful term of Hig h School in Maple.
With the exceptions of Misses Lakin
and Stuart the class of 1904 can boast of
its fu ll number of girls for the ensuing
term.
Alice Towne , '03, during the vacation ,
visited her brother , Charles Towne , 'OO ,
who is Principal of the High School in
Farmington , New Hampshire.
President C. L. White with his two
little daughters made a brief visit last
week to Miss Viola M. White of the Normal school faculty at Gorhain .
Meserve , '04, has returned to college.
Everyone is glad to see Ollie, "and it
will soon be three times three '' when he
knocks the hall out of the lot,
L. 0. Staples, '08, returned Monday
from Schenectady, N. Y., where he has
been attending the Presidents' Conference of the college Y. M. C. A.
We are indebted to Mr. C. T. Prescott,
t h e new ly-elected President of the New
York Alumni , for a report of the last
banqu et which we give in another
column.
L. G. Saunders, '02. and A. W. Palmer, '03, soloists, with C. M. Daggett,
'08, acco m p an i st , provided a part of the
p r og ram at a mus i cal ent erta in men t at
Fairfield Wednesday evening,
A detailed account of the recent fire in
South college is crowded out of our
columns this week on account of space.
A spasm by Liiutonsplel is also left in
M S., for the same reason.
The Freshman delegation of Sigma
Kappa were entertained by one of their
number , Eleanor Hardy Stone at 40 Elm
St., Thursday even ing, April 8. -After
tea had been sewed , the remainder of
the;even ing was spent in true slgmneaque
fashion , and each of tho seven girls went
homo with o-dainty souvenir by which to

remember one more pleasant event of
sorority life.
"Th e Coly Echo comes to us regularly, and is a most welcome exchange.
Mr. Dooley 's and Lantenspiel's articles
on current eveats and prominent men
are very interesting. The Echo, on the
whole , is a paper of vhich any college
migh t well be proud. '"'—Nautilus. '
Mr. Dooley cut his hands severel y
during vacation , nearly ruining one of
them. He was devising a lung-tester for
the purpose of seeing whether Hennessy
did not have consumption. Hennessy
may be induced to tell, the story in the
columns of The Ech o later. Dooley will
say "niver-r a-wur-rd. "
Baseball is in the air, Manager Church
has a swell schedule and Captain Teague
reckons on winning nigh about every
game on it. The diamond has been
rolled , and is in fine shape, There are
more candidates for tlie team than for
years, and at least two nines of them are
fi rst class material . When Bill y gets
his team picked out the other Maine
colleges will have to step lively.
Dr. E. W. Hall , Librarian , has returned
from a tri p to Washington and vicinity,
where he.met many acquaintances and
through them , mad« many new ones
among the public men at the Capitol
Dr. Hall originally had a -lucrative and
promising position in the employ of the
Government which he was final ly induced to \eave to tak e up the work at
Colby, to which so much of his life has
been given,
The Y. M. O. A., meeting Tuesday
night was well attended , and was a very
impressive and helpful one. Two men
took a new, firm stand for Christ; and
Messrs. Teague, Saunders and Chipman
were recieved into membership. The
meeting was led by C. F. McCoy, and he
gav e a splendid talk on "Wh y I Am A
Christian , What it is to be a Christian ,
and How to Become One. " Remember
the meetings are at 6.45 every Tuesday
evening, and every man* in college is
earnestly invited to attend.
A couple of bed-hugs in the South
Division of South College went off by
spontaneous combustion one morning
last week. The fire gutted part of one
room and a piece of another one. There
were a few impromptu hootchee coochees
and a robe de unit" parade. The Are
company played the accompaniment on
the hose, while a couple of fire extinguishers devoutly gave thanks that
they had been of some use at last.
There was some loss of property, a little
loss of sleep and none of life. The fire
company enjoyed the exercise and the
onlookei's enjoyed the fun.

Why Don't You
have some interior views of
your college rooms? We
have the facil ities for doing
that work. Our prices are
right. All kinds of portrai t
work cheap a ml good,

E. A.PIERC E , PhotDoaphBr ,
WATERVILLE.

S, L. PREBLE,
College
Photographer,
guarantees his work to be 60
per cent, better than co-n be obtained elsewhere in the st ate,
Oall at l\ls studio and be» cpn- '•
vinced that his statement Is pory
veot,
Oi MAltt ST., ' WATEEYILlilf MB

Students, Do You Know
•

That you can go home cheaper with my mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me and have them delivered ?
That my Athletic Goods will give you the 'best of satisfaction ?
That I furnish Sweaters , Jerseys, and all Gymnasium Goods at lowest prices.
That I sell to Colby women as well as Colby men ?
That my aim is to accommodate Colby Students ?
Steel Engraving, Commencement Invitations and Cards a specialty.
Give me a call or send your order.

F. E. MO ORE , 30 Main Street.

Students* Headquarters
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L. EL BROWN, 95 Main-St
If you hare anything good to say about us , please tell it to others.
If you have any complaints, please tell us.

K R. DUNHAM,
COLBY 'se

A. C. HALL,
J. E. JACKSON,
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Colby College,
Waterville* Maine*
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most centra l point in M aine ,
in a reg ion unsurpassed for beauty and healthful ness. It offers the classical course with 70 electiyes, also a course without Greek , leadin g to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Lib rar y contain s 36 ,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students . The college possesses a unique Ph ysical Lab or at ory , a lar ge Geological Mus eum , and is t he reposi tory of the M aine
Geolog ical Collection. A new and thoroug hl y
equipped Chemi cal L abo r at or y wa s op ened in
September , 1899. Ph ysical trai ning is a p art of
tbe required work . There is a gymnasium with
baths , and an excellent cinder-t rack .
The preparatory depar tment of tbe college
consi st s of four affiliat ed academi es: . .(!) . ' Coburn
Classical Ins titute , owned by the college , Waterville ; (2) Hebro n Academy, H ebron , (Oxford
county ) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute , Houlton ,
Aroos took county) ;V i;^«il:)/\ i :" Ki jj ^ui;' Classical
stitute , Charleston , (Penob scot pounty).

For catalogues oi special information , address PROF. E, W. HALL , Registrar ,
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